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A self-assembled, multicomponent water
oxidation device†
Rita To´th,a Roche´ M. Walliser,b Niamh S. Murray,b Debajeet K. Bora,a Artur Braun,a
Guiseppino Fortunato,c Catherine E. Housecroftb and Edwin C. Constable*b
Langmuir–Blodgett (LB) and drop-cast (DC) films prepared from
[Ru(1)3][PF6]2 and Co4POM (1 = 4,40-bis(
nnonyl)-2,20-bipyridine,
Co4POM = K10[Co4(H2O)2(a-PW9O34)2]) have been evaluated as
water oxidation catalysts and their electrocatalytic performances
are reported; DC films evolve more O2 per unit area than LB films
and the catalyst is stable on an FTO surface forE500–600minutes.
Developing clean, renewable energy sources is one of the greatest
challenges facing mankind,1 and a promising approach is that
of artificial photosynthesis.2 Inspired by Nature and an under-
standing of the mechanisms exhibited by photosystems I and II
many groups are investigating the photoelectrochemical or
photocatalytic splitting of water into H2 and O2.
3 Of the two half-
reactions of water splitting, oxidation to O2 is more challenging
involving four electrons, four protons, two H2O molecules and
the final formation of an O–O bond. High activation energies
and slow kinetics motivates the development of water oxidation
catalysts (WOC) which are efficient at minimal overpotential,
hydrolytically and oxidatively stable and composed of inexpensive,
earth-abundant materials.4 Recently carbon-free, molecular
polyoxometalate (POM) WOCs have been incorporated in both
homogeneous and heterogeneous systems.5 A polyoxometalate
K10[Co4(H2O)2(PW9O34)2] (Co4POM) and a more efficient vanadium-
containing polyoxometalate [Co4(H2O)2(VW9O34)2]
10, function
as effective homogeneous WOCs when combined with an in situ
generated [Ru(bpy)3]
3+ oxidant.6 A solid–aqueous interface,
can both control the organization of the components and enhance
the overall efficacy.7–12
We have recently prepared films from [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 (see
Scheme 1 for ligand 1) and Co4POMonmica using the LB technique
for use as a WOC in an electrochemical water splitting cell.13 We
now compare the electrocatalytic performance of LB layers with
layer-by-layer drop-cast (DC) films of the same components
on fluorine doped tin oxide (FTO) coated glass slides as a
conductive substrate.
LB films were self-assembled on the substrates by the
vertical lifting method, with withdrawal and immersion of the
substrate through the film.13 The substrate was allowed to dry
in air after each withdrawal for 5 minutes prior to the next
immersion/withdrawal cycle. The films were prepared with
50 dipping cycles. Details of the preparation of the LB and
DC films are given in the ESI.†
SEM-FIB images of LB films before and after electrocatalytic
treatment (Fig. S1 versus S2, ESI†) show that the surface of a
multiple-layer LB film is smoother than the FTO surface (Fig. S3,
ESI†) but is still rough. This surface structure of the electrodes is
essential for the catalytic activity. The surface of the DC films is
more uneven (Fig. S4, ESI†), with the film thickness ranging
between 10 nm and a few microns.
To assess the WOC performances of the LB and DC films,
along with films of the individual drop-cast components
([Ru(1)3][PF6]2 and Co4POM), cyclic voltammetry (CV) measure-
ments were performed at pH 7.6 in phosphate buffer saline
(PBS) solution in a three-electrode system (ESI†). Fig. 1 shows
that the catalytic activity of the bare FTO-coated glass and the
Scheme 1 Structure of ligand 1. See Scheme S1 (ESI†) for the structure of
[Ru(1)3]
2+.
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[Ru(1)3][PF6]2 drop cast film is negligible. In contrast, the
Co4POM drop cast film exhibited larger current density than
the LB and DC combined WOC ([Ru(1)3]
2+/Co4POM) films. The
onset of catalytic current of the DC film and Co4POM films
occurs at nearly the same potential (+1.11 V and +1.13 V vs. Ag/AgCl,
respectively), however, the current onsets atB0.1 V higher potential
(+1.23 V vs. Ag/AgCl) in the case of LB films. The overpotential is
at least 0.52 V over the thermodynamic potential for water
oxidation at pH 7.6 (0.59 V vs. Ag/AgCl). The current density of
2.16 mA cm2 is associated with the catalytic action of the
combined [Ru(1)3][PF6]2/Co4POM system.
To monitor the amount of O2 evolved from the reaction
between the [Ru(1)3][PF6]2/Co4POM system and H2O we have
developed a closed cycle, recirculating gas chromatography (GC)
system equipped with a custom-built, sealed electrochemical
cell (Fig. S6, ESI†). A long term (over 1000 minutes) electrolysis
was carried out by applying a constant potential of +1.3 V vs.
Ag/AgCl (and +1.0 V vs. Ag/AgCl, see Fig. S7, ESI†) in PBS electrolyte.
Sustainable O2 evolution was observed for E600 min for all
four types of film, indicating the stability of the catalyst system
on the FTO surface for a relative long time (Fig. 2). Although no
further oxygen evolution was detected after 600 minutes from
the LB and DC films or [Ru(1)3][PF6]2, the oxygen amount in the
headspace steadily increased during the 1100 minutes for
which the reaction was monitored above the Co4POM film.
The DC films evolved slightly more O2 per area than the LB
films. However, the thickness of the DC films is greater and the
surface was more uneven than the layers prepared by the LB
technique (Fig. S4 and S8, ESI†).
Under a lower applied bias of +1 V vs. Ag/AgCl the DC,
Co4POM and [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 films evolve approximately the same
amount of O2 as at +1.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl bias (Fig. S7, ESI†) since
the applied potentials are higher than their water oxidation
onset potential. The LB film performs better at +1.3 V than at
+1.0 V bias potential due to its higher onset potential of +1.23 V
(Fig. S7, ESI†).
The long-term stability of the systems was confirmed by
chronoamperometric measurements. A bias of +1.3 V (vs. Ag/AgCl)
was applied for >600 minutes and the current was recorded under
working conditions (Fig. 3). After the initial drop, the current was
relatively stable. The spikes on the curves are due to bubble
formation on, and desorption from the surface of the film. The
results are similar to those for a study related to a spinel mixed
oxide electrode.14 On the smoother surface of the LB films, fewer
bubbles form than on the rough surface of the DC films. The
height of the spikes scales with the observed current density.
We compared the amount of evolved O2 measured by gas
chromatography with the theoretical number of moles of O2
obtained from the current density data (shown in Fig. 3) applying
Faraday’s law (integrated current/4F) (Fig. 4).15 The amount of
O2 determined from the GC experiment is around six times
lower than that calculated for DC films and about one third of
the theoretical value for LB films at 600 minutes. This can be
attributed to the dissolution of O2 in the relatively large volume
of electrolyte (59 cm3) compared to the 1 cm2 area of the
electrode containingB3.5 nmol catalyst. The measured current
density may also include parasitic side reactions. It is evident
that the amount of catalyst material on the FTO substrate is
lower after anodizing the electrodes for a significant period of
time than in the initial DC and LB films (Fig. S8, ESI†). Initially,
the electrodes show structures with a cracked pattern similar
Fig. 1 CVs of 50-layer LB and DC films of [Ru(1)3][PF6]2/Co4POM on FTO
(black and red curves respectively), DC films of [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 (blue) and
Co4POM (magenta) on FTO, and bare FTO (green). Scan rate: 25 mV s
1.
Complete CVs are shown in Fig. S5 (ESI†).
Fig. 2 O2 evolution vs. time at +1.3 V bias for LB and DC films prepared from
[Ru(1)3][PF6]2 and Co4POM, and separate DC Co4POM and [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 films.
Fig. 3 Current densities of LB and DC films, and DC Co4POM and
[Ru(1)3][PF6]2 films during chronoamperometry (+1.3 V bias vs. Ag/AgCl).
Spikes are caused by surface bubble formation.
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to the Co–Pi catalyst surface reported by Nocera.7 The post-
electrochemical treated films show a very small amount of
catalyst and the bare FTO surface is clearly visible in scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) images (Fig. S8, ESI†) taken after
1000 min operation. However, the film thickness and surface
structure remained the same after, (Fig. S1 and S2, ESI†), and
the films were stable during, 1 h of catalytic activity.
The estimated amounts of Co4POM and [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 in the
LB film arer3.5 nmol cm2 andr1.5 nmol cm2, respectively,
and 1370 nmol cm2 for the complexes in the DC film. From
1 cm2 LB and DC films, 34 and 43 nmol O2 evolved, respectively,
in 600minutes asmeasured by gas chromatography. The theoretical
values for the same time interval, which were calculated from
the current density data, are 94 and 298 nmol for 1 cm2 LB and
DC films. Both measured and calculated values far exceed the
amount that the stoichiometric reaction with water would give.
The calculated turnover numbers and turnover frequencies for
the LB and DC films are the following: TON = nO2/ncatalyst = 23 mol
O2 per mol [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 or 10mol O2 permol Co4POM in 600min
for 1 cm2 LB films, and 0.03 mol O2 per mol complex on 1 cm
2
DC films; TOF = nO2/ncatalyst = 0.0006 mol O2 per s per mol
[Ru(1)3][PF6]2 or 0.00028 mol O2 per s per mol Co4POM for
1 cm2 LB films, and 0.00005 mol O2 per s per mol complex on
1 cm2 DC films. The TOF is lower than the value reported6 for a
similar WOC system used as a homogeneous catalyst (Z5 s1).
In contrast to homogeneous catalysis where all molecules
contribute to the catalytic activity, heterogeneous catalysis only
occurs at selected surface sites. This is a likely reason for the
lower TOF. Our TOF value is comparable to that of 0.0007 s1
calculated for the WOC formed in situ on the surface of an indium
tin oxide electrode fromCo2+ containing neutral aqueous phosphate
solution.7 Although a TOF value was not reported in Nocera’s7 work,
it was possible to calculate9 the lower limit since the amount of
catalyst was given.
Powders and films of [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 and Co4POM were
studied by X-ray diffraction (XRD) to examine how they changed
during film preparation. It is clear that the [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 powder
and film contain ruthenium(III) metaphosphate, Ru(PO3)3,
which has a triclinic structure and is built from Ru3+ ions
and infinite [PO3
]N chains.
16 The Co4POM powder and film
contain K2CoWO2(PO4)2, which is a possible building block of
the [Co4(H2O)2(PW9O34)2]
10 polyoxometalate. Interestingly, in
the DC film of the mixture of [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 and Co4POM, a third
kind of peak appears which is a convolution of the Ru(PO3)3 and
K2CoWO2(PO4)2 peaks. This suggests an interaction between the
ruthenium complex and Co4POM occurs during film preparation.
The XRD results also reveal the presence of CoO1.29 both in the DC
and LB films. The XRD patterns of the films before and after
electrocatalytic activity were also compared. Similar to the SEM
images, the XRD results confirm the desorption of most of the
films from the substrate during 1000 minutes catalytic activity.
The occurrence of Co2p, W4f, Ru3p and N1s peaks in X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) survey scans confirm the presence
of both Co4POM and [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 in the films. For detailed
XRD and XPS analysis see Fig. S9–S13 and Table S1 (ESI†) and
accompanying text.
The DC films evolve about 10 nmol cm2 more O2 than the
LB films at +1.3 V applied bias potential. The onset potential for
DC [Ru(1)3][PF6]2/Co4POM and DC Co4POM films is E0.1 V
lower than for the LB [Ru(1)3][PF6]2/Co4POM films, possibly
arising from the larger surface area with more catalytic sites
on the island-like structure of the DC film shown on the SEM
images (Fig. S8, ESI†). Although the Co4POM evolves less
O2 during the first 500–700 minutes than the LB and DC
[Ru(1)3][PF6]2/Co4POM system, it continues to produce a linearly
increasing amount of O2 after the other two films have reached
saturation. As significantly less Co4POM was observed on the
electrode after electrolysis than before electrolysis, it appears
that Co4POM worked in part as a homogeneous catalyst and
also partially decomposed to CoOx, which is an effective WOC
catalyst. An ongoing debate concerns the stability of Co4POM
and whether the polyoxometalate or CoOx is the true catalyst in
the homogeneous systems. The reaction conditions, (pH, bias
potential, buffer and the concentration of the catalyst) have a
huge impact on the stability of Co4POM.
17 In the homogeneous
system, not only water molecules but also the organic ligand of
the Ru complex are oxidized, furthermore precipitates form
from the Co4POM and Ru complex and Co4POM decomposes
in phosphate buffer at neutral and basic pH values where the
POM catalyst is most active. When the catalyst is immobilized
on an electrode surface, desorption of the catalyst and oxidant/
photosensitizer is also an issue.18 All of these parameters affect
the stability of our catalytic system and contribute to the cessation
of catalytic activity after 600 minutes. The detailed investigation of
the stability of the system was not the scope of this study.
In conclusion, we have prepared two kinds of water oxidizing
electrodes: (i) alternating, smooth Langmuir–Blodgett monolayers
of abundant, inorganic Co4POM catalyst and [Ru(1)3][PF6]2 oxidant
and (ii) also alternating, uneven drop cast layers of the two above
mentioned components, both on FTO substrate. We have found
that both electrodes are efficient oxygen evolving anodes at pH 8
and the DC film evolves slightly more O2 per geometrical area due
Fig. 4 Comparison of the evolved O2 from the LB and DC films measured
by GC and calculated from the current density data using Faraday’s law.
The red open symbols are from the DC films. The black filled symbols are
from the LB films. The symbols present measured gas amounts (right axis).
The dashed red line and the solid black line are the integrated current over
time divided by four times the Faraday constant from the DC and LB films,
respectively (left axis).
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to its higher surface area. The catalyst is stable on the FTO
surface for about 500–600 minutes. In long term operation, the
drop cast Co4POM catalyst on its own evolves more O2 than the
[Ru(1)3][PF6]2/Co4POM combined layers, most likely because it
is not stable on the FTO surface and works as a homogeneous
catalyst in the electrolyte. The turnover frequency of the LB and
DC electrodes is lower than that of the homogeneous system of
the same components reported by Hill,6 however, it is higher
than the turnover frequency reported for Co4POM forming
in situ on the surface of indium tin oxide electrode.7 Potentially,
the stability of the system could be enhanced in the future by
improving the binding of the catalyst system to the substrate
and the components to each other, avoiding phosphate buffer
and using for example borate buffer and using as low as possible
bias potential. Organic oxidant/photosensitiser should also
be avoided but a viable inorganic component has not yet been
developed.
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